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abreast with the Harston as a conîpetîtor, but the agent of thbý former

says they 'have been knocked conîpletely off the rails' by the Toronto

man's invention.,"

T HE Broad Arrow-, noticing Sir Donald Smnith's interviews wvîth
members of the British governmnent to urge the adoption of the

Canadian Pacific rail and steaniship route for mail service to and from

the East) is warm in advocacy of the full recognition of the mnateriai

advantages aforded to the empire by this enterprise. The conciuuîag
passage is as foliows: Il Frorn the strategic and geographic position of

British Columbia, where the commerce of a hemisphere is now centre-

ing, the Imperiai interests of Great Britain are of increasing importance.

Now, since the Canadian Pacific raiiway bas bridged the Atlantic and

Pacifie oceaiis, the agricultural and minerai wealth and cereal produce

of British North America, no longer delayed by the tedious passage

round Cape Horn, or taxed by the heavy dues of the United States, can

be brougbt to our doors. In addition to these advantages, the splendid

Canadian militia, well drilied and well officered, are, east and west,

ready and wiling to join hands with the Imperial troops of Her Majesty,

can be transported in a few day's notice fom shore to shore, in what-

ever quarter the war clouds may threaten. The mission of Sir Donald
Smith to this country on bebaif of the Dominion government wilI, we

trust, flot be fruitless. Th'le new route is beyond ail question of vital

importance to entente cordiale between Canada and the mother country

she loves so weil."

Obituary.

Lieut. J. A. McCarthy, of the 66th Batt. Princess Louise Fusiliers,
died at Rotbsay, Scotland, on the x3 th Juiy, of consumption, where be
had gone a short time ago for the benefit of bis heaith. Mm. McCarthy
occupied the position of accounitant of the Halifax Banking Conmpany,
and served in the Halifax Provisionat Batt. du-ring the North-WVest

ebellion. He was a great favorite and very popular officer, and bis
early death at the age Of 27 is deeply regretted by a large circie of
friends. ___________

The Queen's Prize Winner.

[The Unted Service Gazette.]

LEUT. ROBERT OLIVER WARREN, of the ist Middlesex, or
LIVictoria Rifles, was on Tuesday evening proclainied the proud

winnem of the Queen's prize, of the value Of £25o, and the gold medal
of the National rifle association at Wimbledon. An additional honor
was in store for him. H. R. H. the Prince of Wales was on the ground
whiie the final ange wvas being shot over, and on Lieut. Warren being
pronounced the winner, the Prince of W~ales said, "lSend him to mne."
Lieut. Warren advanced quietly, beaing bis bonors rnodestly, and the
Prince on seeing him said, "'Allow me to congratulate you; it must bave
been very bard work.'" With this kindly expression of feeling the Prince
of Wales pinned the gold badge on the iinner's breast, whereupon the
victor was borne, shoulder higb, to the camp of the Victorias by bis
commrades, wbere, the loving cul) baving been handed to bim, bis health
wvas toasted and drunk witb acclamnation. In twenty-eight contests this
coveted prize bas fallen on four occasions to officers. In 1868 it was
won by Lieut. Carslake, of the Somerset volunteers. In 1871i it feui to
Ensign Humphry (now Lt.-Colonel),. of the Canmbridge University corps.
In 1875 Captain Pearse of the Devon volunteers bore it to the west of
England, and tbe Victorias now, in the person of Lieut. Warren, possess
the proud distinction of having carried it off twice-Sergeant Pixley, of
the ist Middlesex, having won it in 1862.

The fé-at performed by Lieut. Warren is one of which any corps.
may well be proud, and the honor is sensibly reflected on the egimient
to which he belongs. It is no siigbt distinction for a maksman to be
sent up to Wimnbledon to reprebent bis battalion, and once there bis
anxieties may be said only to begin. IlIt must have been very bard
woric," as the Prince of Wales, wvbo knows 'vhat shooting is, very justly
observed. The competitor at Wimbedon meets t-ien steady as rocks at
the target, amateurs of weapons accomplished in aIl the arts and tricks
(they are niany) of sbooting, men wbo bave seen the red deer upon the
hills-trained marksmen ftom Caledonia stern and wild, "land of brown
heath and shaggy wood, land of the mounitain and the flood." Lieut.
Warren W14l hiý own and more apinst ail corners, and won, in racing

parlance, with a lump of iveight in hand. His meritorious performance
is ail the more to be commended whenphisiconnection with his corps is
considered. He bas been a member of the Victforias for over ten years,
having entered as a private and risen through the various grades to his
present rank. He lias fired at Wimbledon every year since 1882, but
neyer managed to get included among the chosen to contest in the third
and final stage fo *r the Queen's prize. In his battalion hie bas always
been reckoned a good shot, having carried off bothi company and regi-
nientai prizes.

0f the many regimielts of volunteers raiseùj duriîng the great inove-
ment of i803, or before that date, none. reiained after the peace
of Europe had been sccured at Waterloo save those of the Yeomanry
Cavalry. One corps of infantry, the l)uke of Cumiberland's sharp-
shooters, desiring to keep together anci to continue their practice \Nvith
the rifle, struggled bard to be exenîptcd from the general disarmament.
After a ijrotracted conflict with the authorities they were told thatVthey
might continue to exist, but without officiai favor or sanction., In 1835
the miembers applied to the I)uchess of Kent for permission to adopt for
their body the namne of the heiress to the crown. They received a gra-
cious and favorable answer, and they took for thair new tittie that of the
Royal Victoria Rifles, and, altbough simply a coincidence, it is perfectly
in accordance with the harniony of events and fitness of things for an
officer of the corps named after Uer Majesty to have wvon the Queen's
Irize in the Jubilee year of hier reign.

France's Wonderful New Rifle.

T HE Lebel rifle, the new arm with îvhicl the French infantry 'viii bc
stl)piied before next spring, is, according to ail accounts, a wonder,

and several models of the gun w'hich have been receivcd here have
excited great interest. 'l'lie ncw rifle is known by the naine of its
inventor, Lebel, and is smnaller and lighter than the rifles nowv in use; the
French soldiers cail it IIthe little guni." 'l'le nost authentic descriptions
given to the gun agree in attributîng to it a carryîng power beyond that
of any rifle heretofore in use. 'l'lie iiodels received in New~ York are
not known to be accuratc copies of the Lebel gun, and experiments
with tbem are impossible, owing to the fact that the powvder used is a
secret comlpound of whlich the Frenchi government bas the monopoly.

According to ail accounts the Lebel gun will carry its buliet more
than a mile and a balf, and with a more certain aimi than has been
possible with ordinary rifles. The bore of the gun is very small, and the
bail, which is of steel and sharpiy 1ointed at one end, is said to revolve
at a speed of i,ooo revolutions a second. In the tests made by the
Frenchi government this bullet bas penetrated a brick wali eîght inches
thick at a distance of 5oo yards; it will go through any kind of ammiour
that can be worn by soidiers, and ait a distance of more than a mile wil
pass through a mnan as easily as at ten paces. n1'e gtin has no recoil
under fire, and the powder gives out no snioke whatever. It has been
said that the powder used inust bc a type of sniokeless hunting powder
already in the market; but this is denied by the inventor, who says that
hie uses an entirely new conipound. 'lhle Lebel guiî is, of course, a
repeater, and the cartridges are so smnall that each soldier carnies 220

rounds of aniunition, as against 11î6 ounids;fornierly considcmed the
maximum.

The I-renchi goverrnment is now maiking these guns at the rate of
500 a day at St. Etienne, and is preparing to tUrn out double that num-
ber. Four factories, those lit Chatellerault, Tulle, and S. Etienne,
will soon bc at wvork upon themi. -N. Y. E veni1ng, Post.

Brigade Camp Anecdotes.

The major-general comîuiauîding the militia in his annual report for 1886 relates
howv a gard turncd out and gravely sabîîed hini %vith tlieir leftbands, also lîow a nian
gave hinm a quiet no0(1 )y %way of salute as be îassecl.%

W~ell, I think I1 can take the shine out of hoth thcse performances. At a brigade
camp a scntry %vas posted1 over the staff tents, an(i after heing instructe(l 10l"prescnit
arnis' o il armed parties, &c., the writer had just turnied to go away, whcn the relief,
returning 10 the guard tent, happenied to pass. Whaî vas my astonishrnent 1 stec the
sentry bring biis rifle to bis shoulder and take deadly, aim (1 suppose) at the relief. 1
dici not, L-now whiether to féel amutscd or disusîec i t his sight; b>ut the brigade.major,
wbo was standing flot far off, anid had wineýsed -the whole performance, regarded the
inatter in flic light of a good jokec, so I concluded to (Io fli saine.

On another occasion during te sanie camp, after careftilly înstructing a scntry
how to distinguish field officers, on approaching his post about an hour afierwards, 1
was soniewliat surl)rise(l lu secCbn stand to bis front and receive me witb a Ilpresent."
1 was more surprised l)y bis answer tlu my question as 10 why hè hid p)resented amis to
me. "Whly, sir, ain't you higher tItan a field officer." 1 stili reinain in ignorance as 10
what rank tiat sentry attribilted tu me; more especially as 1 was nul entitlcd to a
sailute of any kind.

It was not an unuisual sighî wt sec a senîry scated on the ground tak-ing his break-
fsor dinner, while tbe nman that brought it di1<1 'sentry go" generally in*his shirt

seceves; of course ibis wvas only (Iuring te irst two or threc days of tbe camp.
~MICKEY FRLE'S FATIIER.
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